NORRIDGE SCHOOL DISTRICT 80
Office of the Superintendent
Tuesday, August 13, 2019

TO:

Board of Education

FROM:

Stephanie Palmer

DATE:

August 13, 2019

RE:

Adoption of a Tentative 2019/20 Budget
That the Board of Education

Adopt the 2019/20 tentative budget as presented; direct that copies be made available for public
inspection for a period of not less than 30 days beginning on or before August 15, 2019; hold a public
hearing on said budget on September 17, 2019, at 7:00 p.m., and direct the secretary to have inserted in
the local newspaper the attached notice of said availability for inspection.

Background Data
The Illinois School Code requires that the Board of Education adopt a Tentative Budget, publish
notice of same, make it available for public inspection for a period of not less than 30 days, and hold a
public hearing prior to adoption. The budget must be adopted in final form by the Board of Education no
later than September 30, 2019. The tentative budget may be amended and changed up until the time it is
adopted in its final form.
As noted in the recommendation, we will be holding a public hearing on September 17th followed
by adoption of the final budget. (Please see notice of public hearing, attached).
Copies of the 2019/20 Tentative District Budget can be found, in PDF format, at the district’s
website, norridge80.org, link, “Board of Education page, Budget and Finance, Tentative Budget”, for
viewing and/or printing. Please note that a summary of the budget can be found in the first section of the
budget document.
The tentative budget reflects the information already reviewed by the Board. A update will be
provided prior to the adoption of the final budget. As previously noted, this is a balanced Operating
Budget which requires no Deficit Reduction Plan.

Attachment – ISBE School District Budget Form 50-36

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the Board of Education, Norridge School District No. 80, Cook
County, Illinois, that a tentative budget for said school district for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 2019, will be on file and conveniently available for public inspection at the District Office of
said school district, Norridge School District 80, 8151 W Lawrence Ave, Norridge, Illinois
60706, from and after 8:30 a.m. on the 15th of August 2019.
Notice is further hereby given that a public hearing on said budget will be held at
7:00 p.m. on the 17th day of September 2019, at the Leigh School Learning Center, 8151 W
Lawrence Ave, Norridge, Illinois 60706
Sam Palazzo
President - Board of Education

Renzo Berardi
Secretary - Board of Education

